INTRODUCTION
============

Atypical antipsychotics are associated with fewer neurological side effects such as extrapyramidal symptoms and tardive dyskinesia, which are the general side effects of conventional antipsychotics, but they are associated with increased risk of metabolic diseases including impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes. In addition, in spite of the reduced incidence of neurological side effects with atypical antipsychotics, acute neurological side effects including neuroleptic malignant syndrome (NMS) have been reported \[[@B1]\]. The atypical antipsychotics, olanzapine, and clozapine, are associated with a higher frequency of metabolic adverse effects, which can cause serious complications such as diabetic ketoacidosis (DKA) \[[@B2]\]. So far, there have only been a few individual case reports for DKA or NMS caused by atypical antipsychotics, but there have not been any reports on the simultaneous occurrence of both. Here we provide a literature review along with a case report of simultaneous occurrence of DKA and NMS in a patient who received long-term treatment with olanzapine.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 29-year-old man presented at a emergency room in a stupor.

The patient had started psychiatric treatment after being diagnosed with personality disorder and hypochondriasis by the department of psychiatry in our hospital 4 years ago. After about 1 year of treatment, olanzapine was administered due to the patient\'s symptoms of social withdrawal and distrust of people. After the initiation of olanzapine, the patient\'s body weight increased by ≥30 kg, and hyperthermia occurred together with nausea and vomiting 1 week prior to the visit to our hospital. The patient received a prescription from a neighboring hospital and had taken antipyretics, but did not show any improvement. Then the patient showed mental deterioration and was admitted to our hospital via the emergency room.

Both parents were moderately built, and none of the family members, including siblings, had a metabolic disease such as diabetes.

The patient was on medication due to incidences of personality disorder, hypochondriasis, and psychotic tendency, taking olanzapine 10 mg, valproic acid 500 mg, clonazepam 0.5 mg, and lorazepam 1 mg on a daily basis. The aforementioned medication regimen was maintained for over 1 year without any dosage change, and the intake period of olanzapine was 32 months. There was no other underlying disease than the aforementioned, and there were no abnormal test results based on blood assay, including an assay for fasting plasma glucose, which was performed prior to administration of antipsychotics.

The patient had no history of smoking or alcohol drinking and was unemployed since completion of military service as social service personnel.

In physical examination, the patient showed acute signs of illness and was in a coma. His vital signs measured at the time of visit to our hospital were 110/70 mm Hg for blood pressure (BP), 120 beats per minute for pulse rate, 24 times per minute for respiratory rate, and 37.2℃ for body temperature. The patient\'s height was 181 cm, weight was 104 kg and body mass index (BMI) was 31.7 kg/m^2^. His consciousness state was stupor with normal light reflexes, and senses as well as spontaneous motions of extremities were maintained. Chest auscultation revealed that the heart rate was fast, but there was no murmur, and the patient had tachypnea, but had no crackles or wheezing sound auscultated. There was neither notable tenderness nor rebound tenderness from the abdomen. The patient\'s skin was dry overall.

Peripheral blood assay showed the following results: white blood cell 6,560/mm^3^ (neutrophil 72%), hemoglobin 20.2 g/dL, hematocrit 60.8%, and platelets 228,000/mm^3^. Taking the findings of physical examination into account, dehydration-induced hemoconcentration was suspected. The results of serum biochemical assay revealed that the plasma glucose level had increased to 1,216 mg/dL, the blood urea nitrogen level was 31 mg/dL, and creatinine level was 2.4 mg/dL. The result also showed the following: sodium, 149 mEq/L; potassium, 4.5 mEq/L; chloride, 96 mEq/L; total protein, 8.7 g/dL; albumin, 5.0 mg/dL; aspartate aminotransferase, 28 IU/L; alanine aminotransferase, 44 IU/L; total bilirubin, 0.6 mg/dL; calcium, 11.5 mg/dL; phosphate, 6.1 mg/dL; and creatine phosphokinase (CPK), 80 U/L (reference range, 30 to 170). Dipstick-utilized urine assay showed a positive reaction to ketone, and increases in amylase and lipase to 545 IU/L (reference range, 28 to 100) and 1,435 U/L (reference range, 13 to 60), respectively. Arterial blood gas analysis (ABGA) showed that the pH was 7.25, pCO~2~ was 18.9 mm Hg, pO~2~ was 86.1 mm Hg, HCO~3~^-^ was 8.2 mEq/L, and oxygen saturation was 95.7%, presenting metabolic acidosis with 44.8 mEq/L of anion gap. The glycosylated hemoglobin level was 13.8%, while the serum C-peptide level tested during the administration of insulin were 0.38 ng/mL. So the patient was presumed to be in DKA and acute renal failure.

Electrocardiography findings showed sinus tachycardia with rate of 150 beats per minute.

There were no specific findings from the chest X-ray examination, and there was no evidence of ileus other than fecal impaction shown on abdominal X-ray examination. An abdominal computed tomography scan showed no findings of edema or necrosis or fluid retention in the pancreatic parenchyme and its periphery ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Although there was no sign of BP reduction, the patient showed severe dehydration induced by extreme hyperglycemia and metabolic acidosis. We administered ≥4 L per day of fluid through intravenous infusion and immediately began insulin pump therapy. Within 24 hours of insulin therapy, the plasma glucose level was reduced to less than 300 mg/dL ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), the anion gap level was reduced to normal range and ABGA showed that the patient was out of metabolic acidosis. But, in spite of fluid infusion of ≥2 L per day, hyperthermia occurred and the levels of CPK and creatinine began to increase rapidly to 16,161 U/L and 4.1 mg/dL, respectively, on the 3rd day of hospitalization. Also, the urinary myoglobin level was 1,879 ng/mL. In addition, the patient was in a confused mental state with severe muscle stiffness and rigidity, and increased uptake at upper and lower proximal limb was shown on bone scan ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Even with fluid treatment for acute renal failure, the level of creatinine continued to increase, so we started continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) on the 5th day of hospitalization ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). After initiation of CRRT, the patient showed remarkable improvement in fever and consciousness, so we converted dialysis modality to intermittent hemodialysis 3 days later and maintained the treatment until the 12th day of hospitalization. The urine output was normalized and there was no additional elevation in creatinine and CPK concentrations, so we discontinued hemodialysis ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The patient presented consciousness deterioration, muscle stiffness, and high fever that did not respond to antipyretics and fluid infusion with history of taking antipsychotics, so we determined that the patient had NMS, and implemented supportive therapy including discontinuation of causative medication. We used the insulin pump for glycemic control in the early stage, and changed to multiple daily injections of insulin to manage the patient\'s condition. We could discontinue the administration of insulin on the 41st day after the first visit to our hospital as the insulin demand had gradually decreased. And we changed to metformin monotherapy. We stopped the administration of oral hypoglycemic agents on the 52nd day. On follow-up examination, we confirmed a notable reduction in glycosylated hemoglobin and a remarkable restoration of the serum C-peptide level ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Currently, the patient is maintaining very good glycemic control only by life style modification and is under prognostic observation as an outpatient.

DISCUSSION
==========

Atypical antipsychotics have fewer neurological side effects such as extrapyramidal symptoms, akathisia, acute dystonia, NMS, and tardive dyskinesia, which are the weaknesses of conventional antipsychotics. Reduction of such neurological side effects is thought to be due to the diversity of target receptor of atypical antipsychotics, which have an affinity for various other receptors including serotonin, histamine, glutamine, and adrenergic receptors as well as dopamine receptor, in contrast to conventional antipsychotics, which act exclusively on the dopamine receptor, resulting in neurological vulnerability \[[@B3]\].

Atypical antipsychotics have become a mainstay of treatment for schizophrenia owing to the decrease in neurological side effects, but the fact that a risk of metabolic disease such as obesity, glucose intolerance and diabetes could rise became known. Fertig et al. \[[@B4]\] first proposed the association between olanzapine and abnormal glucose metabolism in 1998, and then Wilson et al. \[[@B5]\] reported that atypical antipsychotics-related DKA in 2003. In Korea, there was a report on changes in body weight, BMI, leptin, and fasting plasma glucose in a patient with schizophrenia who had received olanzapine in 2001, and the first cases of DKA caused by olanzapine and clozapine were reported in 2005 and 2007, respectively \[[@B1],[@B6],[@B7]\]. As a result of serious olanzapine-related metabolic complications, some countries have prohibited the use of olanzapine in patients with a past history of diabetes \[[@B8]\].

Meanwhile, although atypical antipsychotics have brought a notable reduction in neurological side effects such as extrapyramidal symptoms, in a few cases, the incidence of neurological side effects such as NMS continue to be reported, and therefore require clinical monitoring. NMS is a major adverse event in the treatment of psychosis, presenting as instability of autonomic nervous system with hyperthermia, extrapyramidal symptoms such as muscle rigidity, and changes in consciousness such as confusion and coma \[[@B9]\]. Although the cause of these adverse events has not been identified, there have been several hypotheses, such as blocking of the dopamine receptor via the nigrostriatal pathway inhibits the thermoregulation center and causes extrapyramidal symptoms; there is a defect of skeletal muscle similar to malignant hyperthermia; or neuroleptics cause muscular hypermetabolism \[[@B10]-[@B12]\]. Such functional failure of the thermoregulation center causes peripheral vasoconstriction, suppressing heat dissipation and inducing hyperthermia. The risk factors of NMS are dehydration, rapid incremental medication, past history of NMS, intravenous administration of medication, stress and infection, and olanzapine can also cause NMS \[[@B9],[@B13],[@B14]\]. Olanzapine demonstrates incomplete blocking of the D~2~ receptor and has a different blocking mechanism for 5-HT~2~ and the muscarinic receptor. Thus, it causes fewer extrapyramidal symptoms, which are the side effects of conventional antipsychotics, and fewer side effects related to blood, which is a weakness of clozapine. Nonetheless, although they are rare, acute neurological side effects have been reported, and they may occur because the serotonin receptor and noradrenalin receptor as well as the dopamine receptor can contribute to the incidence of NMS \[[@B10]\]. In this case, we determined that there was an association with the medication, so we discontinued the drug administration and began intensive glycemic control through the use of fluids and insulin, and then performed hemodialysis for rhabdomyolysis-induced acute renal failure. After these treatments, the patient showed notable recovery in terms of levels of plasma glucose, anion gap, creatinine and CPK concentrations, as well as clinical symptoms. The serum C-peptide was normalized within about 5 weeks, and when we discontinued the insulin treatment and changed to metformin monotherapy, the patient showed very good glycemic control. In this study, rhabdomyolysis-induced acute renal failure occurred without any notable evidence of trauma or infection during a long-term intake of atypical antipsychotics, so we initially suspected that the drug treatment was the cause. We identified the history of olanzapine intake, and considered the possibility that atypical antipsychotics were causing the DKA. Moreover, we predicted that the hyperthermia that was nonresponsive to antipyretics and the change in consciousness were also symptoms of NMS induced by olanzapine and the extremely stressful condition of DKA might exacerbate neurological side effects. Also, the patient had dramatic weight gain since the intake of olanzapine and DKA occurred with the increase in insulin resistance and decrease in insulin secretion. Such metabolic disturbance induce severe dehydration, and acute renal failure with rhabdomyolysis, and these conditions became risk factor for neurological side effects such as NMS.

After the supportive treatment involving discontinuation of medication and intensive glycemic control, the metabolic parameters and clinical symptoms were restored in a short time, indicating that the effects of olanzapine-induced metabolic complications can be reversed. Therefore, extra precaution is necessary to monitor possible metabolic complications such as obesity, impaired glucose tolerance, and diabetes when administering atypical antipsychotics like olanzapine. With atypical antipsychotics, the incidence of neurological side effects should be monitored carefully, even if they are rare, and this would involve monitoring the CPK concentration in connection to the administration of atypical antipsychotics such as olanzapine \[[@B15]\].

Based on existing reports, the incidence of DKA after administration of atypical antipsychotic medication occurs mostly during the initial stage of medication administration, and there was a report that it had occurred at 5.8 weeks on average after initiation of administration. However, as in this case, there were some cases of long-term administration of ≥1 year, and Wehring et al. had reported deaths at 14.5, 25.5, and 59.5 months, respectively, due to DKA after administration of clozapine \[[@B16]\]. The patient in this case demonstrated a prominent increase in weight after administration of olanzapine (181 cm, 70 kg, and BMI 21.4 kg/m^2^ to 104 kg and BMI 31.7 kg/m^2^) and the insulin resistance could contribute largely to the abnormal glucose metabolism. In particular, it is known that an increase in visceral fat accumulation contributes prominently to insulin resistance \[[@B17]\]. In addition to an increase in insulin resistance with olanzapine, its relevance to the deterioration in insulin secretion by β-cells had been questioned. Given the higher incidence of DKA within a short time after administration, the severe impairment of glucose metabolism that cannot be explained by only insulin resistance and the increase in body weight, and the frequency of DKA being higher in type I diabetes, we infer that inhibition on pancreatic β-cell function in insulin secretion is related to the administration of atypical antipsychotics. The mechanism of olanzapine-induced deterioration of insulin secretion is still unclear, but it may involve impaired insulin secretion and failure in compensatory upregulation of β-cell function through the neuropancreatic axis \[[@B17]-[@B19]\]. In this case, after discontinuation of medicine, the plasma glucose level was notably improved and the serum C-peptide level was restored, but the decrease in body weight was not so significant, suggesting that the deterioration of insulin secretion activity by medication is an appropriate finding for etiological cause of worsened glucose metabolism. Among atypical antipsychotics currently in use, clozapine and olanzapine are known to have the highest risk of metabolic complications. Reports on metabolic complications are extremely rare for aripiprazole, amisulpride, risperidone, and ziprasidone. The patient in this case was taking ziprasidone and was undergoing follow-up with no further glycemic excursions. Therefore, given the fact that the demand for atypical antipsychotics is increasing, there should be requirements to perform individualized selection of antipsychotic medication for patients as well as clinical monitoring in order to determine the actual risks of metabolic complications.

In summary, the increasing use of atypical antipsychotic medication raises the concern for increased incidences of metabolic complications including excessive weight gain, impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes. The patient in this study had a normal BMI, but after taking the antipsychotic olanzapine, his weight increased markedly. Despite the effort to reduce the neurological side effects by using of atypical antipsychotics, we experienced a case of DKA and NMS developing with rhabdomyolysis and acute renal failure simultaneously. With intensive treatment including discontinuation of medication, fluid therapy, administration of insulin and hemodialysis, the adverse effects were reversed. In subsequent follow-up observation, the patient demonstrated a quick restoration in insulin secretion activity, and ultimately was maintaining a good glycemic control without administration of oral hypoglycemic agents or insulin. In this report, we have presented the details of this case, together with a literature review.
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![Nonenhanced computed tomography showed no definite pancreatic parenchymal infiltration or abnormal fluid collection.](enm-28-70-g001){#F1}

![Intensive glycemic control using insulin resulted in remarkably improved serum glucose levels. MDI, multiple dose injection.](enm-28-70-g002){#F2}

![Bone scan. Blue arrows indicated mild uptake at both the upper proximal and lateral thigh and buttock.](enm-28-70-g003){#F3}

![Serum creatine phosphokinase level gradually decreased after initiation of dialysis and discontinuation olanzapine treatment. CPK, creatine phosphokinase; CRRT, continuous renal replacement therapy; HD, hemodialysis.](enm-28-70-g004){#F4}
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Changes in C-peptide and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) levels
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^a^Six minutes after 1 mg glucagon stimulation; ^b^Thirty minutes after 75 g oral glucose loading; ^c^Two hours after 75 g oral glucose loading.
